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MESSAGE 
FROM THE 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
TRA N SMITTING 
Lettm· of the. Secretary of the Interior ancl reports relative to the pro-
posed purchase of certain land by the Seminole Indians. 
MAY 22, 1890.-Read, referred t o the Commit tee on Indian Affairs, and ordered to be 
prjnted. 
To the Senate and House of Representatives: 
I transmit .herewith a communication of -the 20th instant, from tlie 
Secretary of the Interior, and accompanying correspondence iu the mat-
ter of the request of the Seminole Nation of Indians for negotiations 
with the Creek Nation of Indians for the purchase of an additional' 
quantity of land, being about 25,000 acres, for the use of the Seminoles. 
The request is based upon .the tact that former purchases do not em-
brace all of the lands upon which the Seminole Indians have made im-
provements. and which by the corrected stUl"ey "·ere given to the 
Creeks. The money to be paid for tllese lands is to be re-imbursed to 
the Government by the Seminole~. 
EXECUTIVE MANSION, 
JJfay 21, 1890. 
The PRESIDENT : 
BENJ. HARRISON. 
DE.P AR.TMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
lVashington, Jl1..ay 20, 1890. 
I have the honor to submit herewith copy of a communication from 
the Seminole delegation, req nesting that negotiations be instituted for 
the purpose of acquiring from the Creek Indians an additional quantity 
of land (25,000 acres) upon which the improvements of their people are 
located, and a copy of a reply thereto, of 29th ultimo, from the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs. 
The facts connected with the settlement of the Seminoles on these 
lands are fully set out in the Commissioner's report, and are briefly as 
follows: By the treaty of :March 21, 1866 (14 Stat., 756), the Seminoles 
were grap.ted 200,000 acres of land of the west half of the Creek domain 
acquired by treaty of Sune 14, 1886 (14 Stat., 786). In 1867 a survey of 
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the Creek dividing line was made by John 0. Rankin, and settlement 
was made, it is alaimed, by the Seminoles up to this line. This survey 
was not approved., the Creeks claiming it was too far eal'it, and a survey 
was made in 1871 by one Bard well, which was approveli by tb~ Depart-
ment. The Bard well line is some 7 miles west of the Ran kin line. The 
200,000 acres granted to the SeminoleR were located west from the Bard-
wellline, and as the Seminoles bad valuable improvements to the east 
of said line, Congress by act of March 3, 1873 (17 Stat., 626), author-
ized negotiations with the Oreeks for cession of that portion of their 
reserve on which the Seminoles had been erroneously located, and by 
act of August 5, 1882 (22 Stat., 205), paid the Creek Nation $175,000 for 
tile 175,000 acres ceded for the Seminoles. 
It now appears that the lands purchased in 1882 do not em brace all 
the improvements made by the Seminoles, and that some 25,000 acres 
more are needed. 
The Commissioner recommends the purchase and has prepared a 
draught of an item for insertion in some appropriation bill providing 
for negotiations with ·the Creeks for the cession of said lands, and for 
the payment thereof at $1:per acre; the amount paid to be re-imbursed 
the United States by the Seminole Nation in two annual installments out 
of moneys clue or becoming clue said Seminole Nation. 
Concurring in the recommendation of the Commissioner, I have the 
honor to request that the ,matter be presented for the early and favora-
ble action of Oongres~. _ 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant', 
JOHN W. NOBLE, 
Sec'retary. 
DEP .A.RTMEN'l' OF THE lNTERIOR, 
0FFIOE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, . 
Wctshington, A.pril29, 1890 . . 
SIR: 1 have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your communica-
tion elated tApril11, 1890, transmitting a letter from the Seminole dele-
gation of date February 12, 1890, req nesting negotiations to be instituted 
· by you· for the purpose of acquiring an additional quantity of land 
(25,000 acres) upon which the improvements of many of their people 
.are located, with the opinion of-the Assistant Attorney General to the 
effect that you have no authority to negotiate with the Creek Nation 
for the cession of the land in question, and which you request me to 
take into consideration, and, if I deem that the best interests of the 
Indians would be thereby"subserved, to prepare a proper bill for Oon-
gress, with appropriate report '•authorizing a new survey and such 
actiou as may be neces~:Sary to negotiate with the Creek Nation for the 
cession of the laud occupied by the Seminole Indians." · 
A. full history of this m::t.tter is contained in the opinion of the AssiRtant 
Attorlley.Geueral of April 5, 1890, and also in report from this office,' 
dated February 18, 1881 (up to said date), bu't for the greater conven-
ience of the committees of Congress a statement of the facts is embodied 
herein. · 
By the third article of the Creek treaty of June 14, 1866 (14 Stats., 
786), the Creeks ceded to the United States the west half of their entire 
domain, "to be sold to and used as homes for such other civilized In-
dians as the United ·states may choose to settle thereon." 
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The eighth article of the treaty made it the duty of the Secretary of 
the Interior to cause the line dividing the Creek ~ountry to be accu-
rately surveyed. 
By the third article of the Seminole treaty of March 21, 1866 (14 Stats., 
756), the Seminoles ceded their entire domain to the United States, to 
locate ~ther Indians and freedmen thereon, the United States agreeing 
to pay therefor 15 cents per acre. 
By the same article the United States granted to the Seminoles 200,000 
acres pf land of the west half of the Creek domain, acquired by the third 
article of the Creek treaty above referred to. (It will be noticed that 
the Seminole treatv was executed some three months before the Creek 
treaty, but the negotiations were being conducted at the same time. It 
appears to have been assumed that the Creek treaty would be concluded; 
or that it had been, on February 6, 1866, that date being given in the 
third article of the Seminole treaty.) 
This tract was described as follows : 
Beginning on the Canadian River where the line rlividing the Creek lands accord-
ing to the terms of their sale to the United States by their treaty of February 6, (June 
14) 1866, following said line due north to where said line crosses the north fork of the 
Canadian River; therrc·e up said north fork of the Canadian River a distance sufficient 
to make 200,000 acres by running due south to the Canadian River; thence clown said 
Canadian River to the place· of beginning. 
The line separating the west half of the Creek domain ceded to the 
United States from the east half retained by the Creeks was therefore 
to be the east line of the tract ceded to the Seminoles, the Canadian 
River was to be the south boundary, the North Fork to be the north 
boundary, and the west boundary was to be a line parallel with the east 
boundary and distant therefrom far enough to include the requisite 
amount of 200,000 acres. ' 
Before the actual location of the Seminole domain could be ascer-
- tained it was necessary that the line dividing the two halves of the 
Creek domain should be surveyed and established, and an appropriation 
of $4;000 for this purpose was made by Congress July 28, 1866 (14 
Stats., 320). · 
At this time a large part of the Seminoles were homeless. A portion 
removed themselves during the sunimer of 18n6, and the remainder 
were removed by the Government to what was supposed to be the 
country granted. them by the treaty before the boundaries of the land 
thus ceded had been determined and marked. 
On December 28, 1867, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs, a contract was made with John C. Rankin to make the 
surve;}- required by the treaty. 
This survey was reported to be incorrect and was never approved. 
In 1871 a new survey was made by one Bardwell, which was approved 
by the Secretary of the Interior July 15, 1872. . 
This last survey located the dividing line some 7 miles west of the 
line as surveyed by Rankin. The country between these two lines, em-
bracing an area then estimated at about 175,000 acres, had been settled 
upon and occupied by the Seminoles since the fall of 1866, the Indians 
believ.ing themselves ~nd the Department believing them to be upon 
the domain granted b,Y the . treaty, and having made for themselves 
homes and valuable improvements, while in fact they were within the 
limits of the Creek domain. · · 
The Creeks claimed ju~isdiction . of that portion of their lands thus 
occupierl by the Seminoles, and the latter made frequent applications 
to the Government for protection. 
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This office baYing- failed to secure the assent of saiu nations to any 
proposition looking to a final settlement of the boundary question, 
()ongress, on March 3, 1873, passed an act ( l7 Stat., 636) authonzing 
the Secretary of the Interior to negotiate with the Creek Nation for the 
cession of that portion of their reservation on which the Seminoles had 
been erroneously located. 
The preamble recite8 tbe the provisions of the treaties with tlJe sev-
eral tribes therein mentioned; also that the Indians had settled upon 
said lands east of the dividing lin~ in good faith, and· in order to secure 
to them their impr.ovements. the Secretary of the Interior is authorized--
To negotiate with the aforesaid Creek Indians for the relinquishment to the UnHed 
States of such portions of their country as rnay have been set apart in accordance 
with treaty stipulations for the use of the ~eminoles * * * found to be east of 
• the line separating the Creek ceded lands from the Creek reservation, and also to 
negotiate and ·arrange with said t,ribes for final and permanent adjustment of their 
reservations; ancl tlte Secretary shall report the result to Congress. 
On July 24, 1882, the president transmitted to Congress a communica-
tion from the Secretary of .the Interior, inclosing an agreement submit-
ted by Creek Indians for the cession of the lands occupied by the 
Seminoles, together with the draft of a bill to ratify said agreement, 
and for .other purposes (see Sen. Ex. Doc. No. 75~ :;Forty-seventh Con-
gress, first session). 
In his letter of transmittal the Secretary stated that the attention of 
Congress had been called to the matter at its last session, but that no 
action bad been taken thereon; that three several attempts bad been 
made to settle the question with the Indians without avail, and that the 
. draught of the bill submitted was intended to settle the points in 
dispute. 
The bill was not passed by Congress, but the general appropriation 
act of August 5, 1882 (22 Stats., 265), c.ontains the following item: 
. . . 
To paJ' the Creek Nation of Indians for 175,000 acres of land uuw occupied by the 
Seminole Nation, the sum of $175,000, as per agreement made in pursuance of the act 
of March 3, 1B73, which agreement bears date February 14, ltl81, aod is now ou file in 
the DepartQJent of the Interior, said sum to be immediately available. 
In the annual reports of this office for 1882 and 1883 the commissioner 
recommended that an appropriation be made to pay for a survey, clearly 
defining the divisional line between the Seminoles and the Creeks. 
Special recommendation for such apprOJAriation was also made Janu-
ary 9, 1884, and April16, 1884, respectively. No action was taken by 
Congress, but a contract was made November 17, 1884, for this survey, 
payable out of the general appropriation for Indian surveys. 
The survey was executed by Simon Motz, but was rejected uy the · 
Commissioner of the General Land Office. The line was again sun7eyed 
in 1888, and the sunrey duly approved. · 
In a memorial dated February 12, 1890, the Seminole delegates state 
that at the time· the 175,000 acres of land was purchased it was believed 
that quantity wo1uld cover all the lands ·occupied by the Seminoles, but 
that it was subsequently discovered that a large number of them were 
located and bad improved farms on about 25,000 acres of Creek lands, 
not included in the said purchase, 'vhich l~rids they had continuously 
occupied since the ratification ot the treaty of 1866, or soon thereafter. 
In viP;w of this fact they request the Secretary to open negotiations 
with the Creek Nation for the cession and relinquishment to the United 
States of the said 25,000 acres. They state that the homes and im-
provements of the Seminoles are worth vastly more than the lands upon 
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which they are situated will cost; and that it is not the fault of the 
Seminoles that they were located upon Creek lands, nor that the nego-
tiations under the act 1873 <lid not embrace all their improvements, 
they not having been consulted when said negotiations were concluded. 
They also request that upon completion of this negotiation and the ces-
sion of the said 25,000 acres, the Secretary cause to be established the 
outside boundaries of the lands purchased by the Seminoles under the 
treaty of 1866, the ·lands secured to them under the act of 1873, and. the 
said 25,000 acres, by actual survey; and that a patent from the United 
States for all of said lands be issued to the Seminole Nation. 
For the 200,000 acres ceded by the treaty, the Seminoles were required 
to pay 50 cents per acre, or $100,000, while the 175,000 acres were paid 
for by the United States at $1 per ·acre. The lands within the Creek 
Nation, upon which the Seminoles are now located, should unquestion-
ably be purchased, but I do not think that the United States is under 
any obligation to pay for the same. · 
It does not appear that any new survey is needed in advance of the 
purchase of the lands, after which the new eastern line can be surveyed 
and the expenses paid out of the regular appropriation for surveys of 
Indian reservations. The matter of an issuance of a patent can also 
be then eonsi<lered. 
It is suggested that the desired legislation is more likely to be reached 
by the insertion of an item in some appropriation bill than by the in-
troduction of a bill. ~ 
I have accordingly prepared the draught of such item and herewith 
submit the same. 
I also inclose duplicate copies of t4e accompanying papers. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
ITEM. 
T. J. lVIORGAN~ 
Commissioner. 
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to negotiate with the Creek Nation of In-
dians for the relinquishment to the United States of the lands within the Creek 
Nation now occupied by the Seminole Indians, the sum of $500, the said land, when 
relinquished by the said Creek Nation ancl accepted by the Seminole Nation, to be-
come a pa.rt of the permanent reservation of the said Seminole Nation or tribe of 
Indians, and the 'further sum of $25,000 for the payment of s::tid lands, to be re-im-
bursed to t.he United States in two annual installments out of moneys due or becoming 
due the said Seminole Nation; in all, $25,500. 
DEP .ARTMEN1' OF THE lN'l'ERIOR, 
W asking ton, April. l1, 1890. 
SIR: I herewith send you a communication from the Seminole dele-
gation to me dated February 12, 1890, my reference thereof to the 
chief of the Indian division for the facts in the case, his report and 
map thereon, my reference thereof to the Assistant Attorney-General, 
and a copy of the opinion of General Shields, all of which I have tore-
quest you to take into consideration, and if you deem that the best in-
terests of the Indians would be . thereby subservecl please prepare a 
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proper bill for Congress, with appropriate report to me authorizing a 
new survey and such action as may be necessary to negotiate with the 
Creek Nation for the cession of the land occupied by the Seminole In-
dians. · 
Yours, respectfully, 
The COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFF .AIRS. 
JOHN W. NOBLE, 
Secretary. 
W .ASHING1'0N, D. C., !february 12, 1890. 
SIR: By treaty proclaimed August 16, 1866, the Seminole Nation of 
Indians ceded their entire domain (2,169,080 acres) to the United States, 
and by the same treaty purchased from the United States 200,000 acres, 
ceded by ilie Creek N3,tion under the treaty of 1866. By a mistake on 
the part of the United States, in setting apart and establishing the 
boundaries of the said 200,000 acres so sOld, the Seminoles were located 
in part on lands owned bi the Creek Nation, and they made Yaluable 
improvements t,hereon before the mistake was discovered . 
. By an act of Congress, approved March 3, 1873 ( 17 Stat., 626), the 
Secretary of the Interior was authorized to negotiate with the Creek 
Nation for the relinquishment to the United States of such J..Wrtion of 
their country as may have been settled upon by the Seminoles "found 
to be east of the line separating the Creek ceded lauds from the Creek 
reservation, and also to negotiate and arrange with said tribes for a 
final and permanent adjustment of their reservations," and report the 
result to Congress. . 
In pursuance of this act the Secretary of the Interior, on February 14, 
1881, entered into negotiations with the prop~r authorities of the Creek 
Nation whereby the said nation agreed to sell and relinquish 175,000 
acres of their lands so occupied by the Seminoles for and in con sid~ra­
tion of $175,000. A copy of said negotiation is herewith attached and 
marked Exhibit A. By an act approved August 5, 1882 (22 Stat., 265), 
Congress appropriated the amount agreed upon, which was iu due time 
placed to the credit of the Creek Nation. 
It was believed at that time that this amount, 175,000 acres, would 
embrace and cover all the Creek land!; occupied by the Seminoles, but 
subsequently it was discovered that a large .number of Seminoles were 
located upon and bad improved their farms on about 25,000 acres of 
Creek lands not included in the said negotiation of February 14, 1881, 
although they w.ere occupying said lands at, the time of said negotia-
tion, and had occupied them continuously since the ratification of the 
treaty of 1866, or soon there;:tfter. 
In view of these facts and the act of Congress above quoted, we, the 
undersigned delegates representing the Seminole Nation, would re8pect-
fully request that the honorable Secretary, at as early a date as practi-
cable, ope.Il negotiations with the Creek Nation for -tbe cession and re-
linquishment to the Unitell States of the said 2.:>,000 acres so occupied 
by the SeminoleH. 
The homes aud improvements of the Semiuoles are worth vastly 
more than the lands upon which they are situated will cost. 
As already stated it is not the fault of the Seminoles that · they 
located upon Creek lands. Nor is it their fault that the· said negotia-
tion of February 14, 1881, did not embrace their improvements. '11hey 
were not consulted when said negotiation was eoncluded. Besides, the 
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said lands bad not been: surveyed, and it was difficult for any person 
not familia:r with the country to tell where an imaginary lin~ would run. 
We would further respectfully request, upon the completion of this 
ne-gotiation with the Creek Nation and the cession of said 25,000 acres 
to the United States, that the _Secretary establisll or cause to be estab-
lished the outside boundaries of the lands purchased by the Seminoles 
under the treaty of 1866, and the lands secured to them by the said 
negotiation of February 14, 1881, and the said 25,000 acres, by actual · 
survey, and tha~ a patent from· the United State.s for all of said lands 
be made and issued to the Seminole Nation. 
Respectfully submitted. 
Bon. JOHN W. NoBLE, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
EXHIBIT A. 
THOMAS FACTOR, 
0. R. JOHN HARJO, 
JOHN F. BROWN, 
Seminole Delegation. 
Und er the provisions of the act of March :-3 , 1873 (17 Stat. , 626), the Secretar.Y of 
th e Interior was authorized to negotiate with the Creek Indians " for t,he relinquish-
ment to the United States of such portions of their country as may have befln set 
apart in accordance with treaty stipulations, for the use of the Seminoles and the 
Sacs and Poxes of the Mississippi tribes of Indians, respectively, fqund to be east of 
the line separating the Creek ceded lands from t,he Creek Reservation, and also t o 
negotiate and arrange with said tribes for a final and permanent adjustment of their 
reservations." * · * · 
So much of the said act as relates to the Sacs and Poxes has been carried into 
effect by their removal to ·their proper location on lands west of said ''dividing line." 
The Seminoles are, however, still occupying the lands belonging to the Creeks, for 
which occupancy the Creeks ha,ve as yet received no compensation, from the fact 
that no agreement could be arrived at between them and the United St,ates as to the 
price per acre to be paid to the said Creeks by the United States for said lands. 
The undersigned, membe_rs of the Creek delegation resident in Washington, duly 
authorizfld to ac.t in the premises, both by appointment for general purposes nuder 
the certificate of the governor, nuder the national seal, and also by special action of 
the national council in this instance, copies of which general and special authority 
are hereto attached, do promise and agree for themselves and for their nation that 
they will sell, cede, and dispose of the lands now occupied by the Seminoles, belong-
ing to the Creek Nation, to the United St.ates for the sum of $175,000. 
And the said Creek delegation do hereby agree for and un behalf of said nation 
· that they will cede to the United Sta,tes, and do hereby cede, a strip ofland in the In-
dian Territory, now occupied by the....S~minqle Nation of Indians, lying east of the 
said line dividing the Creek lands from the lands ceded to the United States in the 
treaty of June 14, 1866, bounded on the north hy the north fork of tbe Canadian 
River, on the south by the Canadian River, on the west by the dividing line be-
tween the Creek reservation and the land ceded under the treaty of 1866, above 
noted, a.nd on the east by a line running north and south between the rivers named 
.so far east of said division line as will comprise within said described boundaries 
175,000 acres at the price of $1 per acre; said cession to be in full force and effect 
when the sum of $175,000 shall have been deposited in the Treasury of the United 
States to the eredit ofthe Creek Nation, to draw interest at the rate allowed in the 
treaty of June 14, 1866, wherein certain of their lands in the Indian Territory were 
ceded to the United States; and one-third of said fund shall be forever set aside for 
educational purposes and the remaining two-thirds shall be sp.bject to such use as 
the Creek council shall determine. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb1·ua1'y 14, 1881. 
WARD COACHMAN, 
PLEASANT PORTER, 
DAVID M: HODGE, 
01'eek Delegation. 
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DEP .ARTMENT OF THE IN'l'ERIOR, 
Washington, Februury 14, 1890. 
DE.AR SIR: I herewith inclose you an application by Seminole dele-
gation requesting negotiations to be instituted by me for the purpose 
of acquiring 25,000 acres of additional land for their habitation under 
the provisions stated in the said communication dated. the 12th instant. 
You will please give me a succinct narrativ'e of the history of this 
territory from the beginning with a view to having the Assistant At-
torn~y-General's opinion upon my authority to enter upon such negotia-
tions, and if there is a want of such authori~.v as to the best means to 
comply with this request by application to Congre~s or otherwise. 
Yours truly, 
The CHIEF OF THE INDIAN DIVISION. 
:;\'IEM:ORANDUM. 
Mr. SECRETARY: 
JOHN w·. NOBLE, 
Secretary. 
Under t.he tr!3'aty of 1866 (14 Stat., 756) the Seminoles cecled their entire domain to 
the United States and purchased 200,000 acres from the Unitell States of the lauds 
ceded by the Creeks, said 200,000 acres t.o be bounded on the east by the line dividing 
the Creek lands from those of the United States. 
In 1867, as shown by the accompanying report of the Commissioner of Indian 
.Affairs, a Mr. Rankin made a survey of the Creek line between their lands and that 
of the United States. This survey was objected to by the Creeks and was never ap-
proved and a new survey was made of said dividing Une in 1871 by F. W. Bardwell. 
This latter survey placed the line considerably west of that run by Rankin. In the 
mean time the Seminoles commenced their settlements on the west side of the Rankin 
line, supposing that line to be the eastern boundary of their 200,000 acres. 
The Bardwell line being approved, the improvements made by the Seminoles were 
found to be in the Creek country, and in 18n Congress authorized negotiations for the 
purchase of 175,000 acres east of said. line from the Creeks, supposing that said pur-
chase woul(\ include all their· improvements, but this was not the case, as shown by 
the survey made by Mr. Hackbush of the east boundary of said 175,000 acres. The 
Seminoles now ask that such additional lands be obtained from the Creeks as will cover 
11 their improvements, which Mr. Brown, one of the Seminole delegates, says extend 
to the old line first run by Rankiu under his contract of 1867. 
The following rough sketch will show the lands asked for by the Seminoles. 
(Here is given the sketch above referred to.) 
Respectfully submitted. 
~. E. CARPENTER, 
Chief Indfan Division. 
DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT AT1'0HNEY-GENER.AL, 
Washington, .April 5, 1890. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, by your reference,. 
of the papers relative to the application of a delegation of the Seminole 
Indians in the Indian Territory, dated February 12, 1890, requesting 
you to open negotiations with the Creek Nation for the cession andre-
linquishment to the United States of a portion of their lands occupied 
by members of the Seminole Nation of Indians. 
You request my opinion whether you are authorized to act as requested 
without further legislation. 
The record shows that, under the treaty proclaimed August 11, 1866 
(14 Stats., p. 785), the Cree'k Nation ceded to the United States the west 
·' 
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half of their entire domain, to be divided by a line running north and 
south, to be sold and used as homes for such other civilized Indians 
as the United States might choose to settle thereon. By articles 7 and 
8 (Seminole treaty of March 21, 1866) it was stipulated that the Seminoles 
might sell and convey t~ the United States any and all of their lands, 
and that the Secretary of the Interior shall forth with cause the line 
dividing the Creek country to be surveyed, un<;J.er the direction of the 
Commissioner of Indian Afl'airs, at the expense of the Onited States. 
Under the provisions of article 3 of the treaty proclaimed August 16, 
1866 (idem., 755), the Seminole Nation of Indians ce~ed to the United 
States their entire domain, estimated at 2,169,080 acres for the sum of 
· $329,362, and purchased from the United States 200,000 acres of land 
which the United States bad obtained from the Creek Nation, bountled 
as follows: 
Beginning on the Canadian River where the line dividing the Creek lands accord-
ing to the terms of their sale to the United States by their treaty of February 6 [shonld 
be June 14], 1866, following said line due uorth to where said line crosses the North 
Fork of the Canadian River; thence up said North Fork of the Canadian River a dis-
tance sufficient to make 200,000 acres by runnin~ due south to the Canadian River; 
thence down ·said Canadian River to the place of beginning. 
Qn December 28, 1867, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs, a contract was made with one Rankin to make a survey 
as required by the provisions of the treaty with the Creek Nation. The 
survey made by Rankin extended 2-2- miles east of the agency buildings, 
and being objected to by the Ureeks, it was never approved. In 1871 
a new survey was made by one Bardwell, which was approved by the 
.Department on February 5, 1872, when it appeared that nearly all· of 
the extensive improvements made by the Seminoles since their settle-
ment on th~ land, which they supposed they had purchased from the 
United States, and also the agency buildings, were east of the true di-
visional line, and therefore upon lands of the Creek Nation. 
The Creeks claimed jurisdiction over that portion of their lands occu-. 
pied by the Seminoles, and the latter made frequent application to the 
Government for protection. The Indian Office having failed to secure 
the assent of said nations to any proposition looking to a final settlement 
of the boundary question on March 3, 1873 ( 17 Stats., 626), Congress 
passed the act authorizing the Secretary of the Interior to negotiate with 
the Creek Indians for the cession of a portion of their reservation occu-
pied by the Seminoles and the Sam:; and Foxes of the Mississippi tribes of 
Indians. The preamble recites the· provisions of the treaties with the 
several tribes of Indians mentioned therein; also that the Indians hav-
ing settled upon said lands east of the dividing line in good faith, in 
order to secure to them their improvements, the Secretary of the Inte-
rior is authorized 
To negotiate with the aforesaid Creek Indians for the relinquishment to the United 
States of such portions of their country as may have been set apart in accordance 
with treaty stipulations, for the use of the Seminoles, * * * fouud to be ea,st of 
the line separating the Creek ceded lands from the Creek reservation, and also to 
negotiate and arrange with said tribes for a :final and permanent adjustment oftheir 
reservations; and the Secretary .shall1·eport the 1·esult to Congress. 
Under the provisions of said act, three commissioners were appointed 
by Secretary Delano, who went to the Creek country in October, 1873, 
but failed to accomplish the object for which they were appointed. 
(See Report Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 1873, p. 143 et seq.). 
On March 17, 1875, a special commissioner was appointed by the 
Secretary of the Interior to negotiate with said Creek Indians, but he 
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did not succeed, as was also the case with the commissioner appointed 
for the same purpose in November, 1876. 
In his report for 1881·(Page 54), the Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
refers quite fully to the legislation and departmental action theretofore 
had in the premises, and states that the Creek delegation in February 
of the same year had offered 
to sell to the United States, for the use of the Seminoles, 175,000 acres of their land 
lying east of the divisional line and embracing the land occupied by the Seminoles 
at the rate of $1 per acre, in full settlement of all differences and demands on the 
United States growing out of the question of Seminole occupation of their lands. 
The Commissioner, therefore, recommended that Congress adopt the 
necessary legislation and provide the necessary means to purehase said 
land. • 
On July 24, 1882, President .Arthur transmitted to Congress a com-
munication from Secretary Kirkwood, inclosing an agreement submitted 
by the Creek I11dians for the cession of their lands occupied by' the 
Seminole Indians, together with the draught of a bill to ratify said agree-
ment, and for other purposes: (InS. Ex. Doc. No. 75, Forty-seventh . 
Congress, first session.) In his letter of transmittal the Secretary states 
that the attention of Congress was called to the subject at its last ses-
sion, but no action was taken thereon; that three several attempts have 
been made by the United States to settle the matter with said Indians 
without avail; that the draught of the bill submitted was intended to 
settle the points at issue, and he urged that the measure, if approved 
by the President, be recommended to the favorable consideration of 
Congress. The first section of said draught ratified and confirmed the 
agreement made and submitted to the Secretary of the Interior by the 
Creek delegation, dated February 14, 1881, by which said Creek Nation 
ceded to the United States-
a strip of land in the Indian Territory now occupied by the Seminole Nation of 
Indians, lying east of the said line dividing the Creek lands from the lands ceded to 
the United St;ttes in the treaty ·of J one 14, 1866, * "' * so far east of said division 
line as will comprise within said d~scribed boundaries 175,000 acres, at tb.e price of $1 
per acre. 
Section 2 provides for the appropriation of $175,000 to pay for said 
land as required by the terms of said agreement. . Section 3 sets apart 
for the use of the ~eminoles all the land ceded under said agreement 
whenever they shall relinquish to the United States in lieu thereof a 
like quantity of land from the west side of their present reserve, and 
the relinquishment shall be duly approved by the Secretary of the In-
terior, and be recorded in the Office of Indian Affairs. · Section 4 pro-
vides for the appropriation of $3,000 for the survey of the areas of ''said 
two tracts of country, and establishing the out-boundaries thereof." 
Section 5 provides •' that this act shall be in force from and after its 
passage." 
This bill was not passed by Congress, but the general appropriation 
act of August 5, 1~82 (22 Stats., 265), contains the following item: 
To pay the Creek Nation of Indians for 175,000 acres of land now occupied by the 
Seminole Nation, the sum of $175,000 as per agreement made in pursuance of the act 
of March ~, 1873, which agreement bears date February 14, 1881, and is now on file in 
the Department of the Interior, said sum to be immediately available. · 
In his report for 1882 the Commissioner of Indian Affairs again 
called attention to said agreement, and said appropriation of $175,000 
" to pay the Creek Nation for the land now occupied by the Seminole 
Nation," and recommended that an appropriation be made to .pay for a 
survey, "clearly defining the divisional line between the Seminoles and 
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the Creeks." This recommendation was renewed by the Commissioner 
in his annual report for 1883 (page 52). It further appears that the 
survey of the divisional line between said Creek and Seminole Nations, 
made by one Simon Motz under contract dated November 17,1884, was 
rejected by the Commissioner of the General Land Office, and that the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, on June 11, 1888, requested that the 
Commissioner of the General Land Office be directed to contract dur-
ing the present fiscal year for the survey of said line. Such direction 
was given by the Secretary of the Interior on June 12, same year. The 
survey made under said directions shows that the last tract of 175,000 
acres does not embrace all of the improvements of the Seminoles, and 
hence they now desire that further negotiation be had to the end that 
they may acquire title to that pontion of the Creek lands estimated at 
25,000 acres east of said subdivisional line, upon which they have 
located and made valuable improvements in good faith. 
The foregoing· recital is given that you may have the action of the De-
partment and Congress in the premises .clearly before you. 
In my judgment, the. authority given by said act of 1873 having been 
exercised, and Congress having ratified the agreement made with the 
Creeks for the cession of the 175,000 acres by making said appropria-
tion in payment for the.. same, the power of the Secretary over the sub-
ject-matter under said act is functus officio. (Attorney-General Wirt,~2 
Op., 110; Attorney-General Cushing, 6 Op., 603.) · 
Prior to March 0, 1871, the relations of the Indian tribes or nations 
with the United ·States depended upon the provisions of the rP.spective 
treaties made with them. Since then, however, the Indians have been 
governed by acts of Congress. (See sec. 2079 R. S. U. S., United States 
v. Kagama, 118 U.S., 375.) . . 
This being so, it follows ex necessitate rei that until some further legisla-
tive action is taken the Secretar-y of the Interior has no authority to 
negotiate. with the Creek Nation for the cession of said land occupied 
by the Seminole Indians. Hence your inquiry must be answered in the 
negative. 
The papers submitted are herewith returned. 
Very respectfully, 
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
0 
GEO. H. SHIELDS, 
Assistant Attorney- General. 
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